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hundredand one, or any ofthem, ar~1i~reby~
empoweredand required to keep open the
books of subscription,and receivesubscrip-
tions for cutting and making the said canal,
betweenthe river Delaware and Chesapeake
bay, from and after the first day of March
next, unto thefirst day of Januarynext, and
if it shall appearthat a sufficient number of
sharesaresubscribed,to enablethe managers
appointedto proceedin the organizationof the
company,at any time previousto the saidfirst
~.layof Januarynext,thenit shall and maybe’
lawful for themanagersto proceedagreeably
to the laws of Maryland,Delawareand Penn-
sylvania,completelyto form the saidcompany
and proceedtherein.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Representati~vcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

/ A~PROVEn--Februarythetwenty-eighth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governc~r

of the Gommanwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXVilt.

An ACT to anthorise the surviving commis~
sioners, named in certain C’ommis.iions of

,r~ Bankruptcy,toproceedin theexecutionof the
said CommissEons,and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
House of Representativesof the

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enactedby the au-
thority of thesame, Thatit shall and maybe

lawfuI~
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survivors lawful, for the survivin~commissionerso~
In anycool- • ‘, . -

missionof commissionerin any commissionofbankrupt~
bankruptcy, cy, wh~ichhasbeen issuedby the executive

~ ~ authority ,of this commonwealth,to proceed
ecutingthe in the executionof all suchmi~ttersandthings~
Same. as may remainto be done and executed,in

relation to such commissionof bankruptcy~
andsuchsurvivingcommissionersor commis..
sioner as the case may be, shall have and
possessthe same powers, and be subjectto
the sameduties, as were originally granted
to and enjoinedon the whole of thecommis~
sioners,in suchcommission~amecl~

Sec. 2. find be it further enacted by th~
In certaincnn-authority aforesaid, That in all cases ‘where

~eCz~i~~ by reasonof death, inability or absencefrom
empoweredtothe state, there shall remainno commission-

ers authorised.to actin regard’to the estateof
any person,whohas heretoforebeendeclared
a bankrupt, underthe authorityof this coma
monwealth, it shallbe lawful for the~overi~or
from time to time, asoccassionmay require,
to issue anew commission, directedto any
numberof commissionerstherein named,not
exceedingthree,whichcommissionersso to be
appointedor themajor partof them, shallhave
similar powers, and perform like duties,as
the commissioners origiu~allyappointed, in
such casesrespectivelypossessed,and. wer,~
autliorisedto perform.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
qf the House of Representat~ics.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker.
of the Senate.

APPR0VE]3—Marchtheeighth, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwcalt/jof Pennsylvania.
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